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,T)ronpu,ncc the nccounts given by
Floren, of Ihr Oraogcburg affair, in his
f pech -said* do have been delivered in
SutnTcr * Jj short time siuce, a tissue of
Vies' and ¦'mythical letters. Tho only
'goTjrfc^Vttn^eincnt given was tho copy of

^jj^L,D,oUco, that I had sold "all mi/ right
ijTfe andi interest in the Union-Herald to

vf\k*rl~m#li'Herald Publishing Company.
1 did not eoy that 1 had sold out the
*Vntc.n-ITcrald establishment. Moses

hprw all about it at tho time, and that

.Uj $A ilDPr; a^cci- bis iutercst in the
'j^Stablifhmcul. He bold said interest and
JfebntrölledU up to tho 20tb of March, six

S'nftcr he had forfeited the same,

cjt^cqr<llng to the bill of salo, by failing
to pay the Inluncc of the purchase
tuonoy..Aa-regards the letter purport-

r.issäriei havo bocn writton to Judge
^^AtddfCtrt-^ ife is a base lie. Ho never
'JtO . i> :...'<!Ti .' , 14 ,wrote any such a loiter, and scut it top*nb JfQUJ r

.

.isr^wTfrtrbS? 0,10 knows tU:lt better than
b^ftn&Ifl';' His fertile brain conceived
.»dtÜaf'idc« when ho prepared bis Sumtcr

il"J'I'l1 'will givo the public a full and cor-
rr ait' -

rcct jBtateincnt, substantiated by affida-
* F*4*Pi of the whole matter, as snonna I
i'ct!) jrrf.nrc it for publication.

ro» -h trw 'A t v 'THA1) 0. ANDREWS.
»f-1"" .-' Iii itmm -±. in-

k Mn'i^lVeigive it as a Warning.''
T**»to To nwo! 'j! il _ t :

heard it whispered that the
litropposition to tho Tnx Unions

"* iW^fhsf1 YhV-/ n¥ig the denth knell of the

^'^^hiieV^Tarty in this State fte. It is
net "*o?:,vThe Republican Tarty in this

qu ftald ooisa'.'i.t!" .fclato is strong enough to Inke core of itselfMB tboMfver' r /

^j.^^inder^any circumstances. We dont oppose
the formation of Tax Unions any more

than we do that of Democratic Clubs, or

any other Union formed to consolidate a

^_ JJ°rty or a trade, but what wc do oppose,
Tfllilf1?^ ^'in* wc ("° 'bink is mischicvious and

j)flI/ ^.ngereus to the great majority of the poor
^u 0-,vhHo .pco/le ef this State, is {the main

itnosl r^n.^?-c underlying this movement for

T«d faf-tfVW&tion °f Tax Unions; i, e., the

IH^j.^lf^C^foinalion (e dcTeat the Republican
itdi. Itjflr'SvtA »11 hazards in the fall elections.
Ol xlÄWr. if r°1£'hle, but foul if necessary,
^acofrfevbenr it, all over tho State "old men in
Ifoatflfci Tflx UnionK, and young men in tho
1o liltyreUyubsJ^)

*'T*"-<p -'sirid by the opposition Ihzt no
i*i\3 -Rrphbliean leader connected with the
''" Government- Jin this State since rccon
mu :Wtruction' will be an acceptable candidate
tlpl -fldvernor, hence, to no ono but .

' D^ern'ocraf, or men of their own choosing.»ati -Jill,:;; ..¦ .
. will tbty pay their tit it«

» J! .avjmj, .. , ,^Tn Louisiana they havo formed "WhiteJnt nc />j: n v;t.
,

>äHj 9ifn^U' m °f>i,0'",'on <0 t,l° Colored mon

.^jj^'and^Republican leaders of that Stato. In
<ur opinion White Leagues will do no more
hnim in Louisiana to tho welfare of the

. "people of that Stato, than will Tax Unions in
this State do us harm.'bsscd on the principle

7fn j th^^lh.oTcfusnl to pay taxes is not r"'><»Uion.
ji|9T«jj^lrfady these White Leagues arc aiou.ing
jira the fcais of the free pccplc of the North and

y<\ moV^*1 > m '.'.s >BSU0 wo c!V(' place to

riitv.j ,%>',>9lcs on thot subject from papers of

loot-"?arge circulation and remendous influence.
>0« j^ilh» papers from w.iich wc quote fairly

5 / i oroflect the publio seidimcnt of (ho North,
and as doing so arc eatitlcd to the highest
consideration. As that astute man and

°k rfp^Lehernr, Henry Fparnick Esq., of the
Tribiine, says: ..If as wc apprehend

*iü! from the spirit alike of tho orosition Press,'''^'"unofef Hie associations.be they called what
they may.Which are daily springing into
being afTovor Fo'uth Carolina, thoro should*'<]fTJ* jo ?m n n

^volVcd any attempt on the part of those

)c ^ ^Itigf.jireprcscnt to control the coming clcc-
Hons- by^ .any other agency than tho legiti-

y mato ono yf moral pcreuasion, a condition
ef public apprehension, similar to that
which prevails in Louisini ould obtain

fctr*, and the burlbcrn of tht rcspcusibility

for it would be placed, as intbateaBC, by
(be intelligent men of the North, Upen tho
8houldcrn of those who ohgendor it by the
satuo instrumeutnlitios. The result would
simply be tho instant and utter alienation of
tho sympathy 'of the North from those who
would resort to such measures for the cor¬

rection of evils, the existence of which is
not denied by the parly in power."
We trust (he. Opposition will bear this in

mind. They arc in a helpless minority so

long ns they stand factiously arrayed against
the Republican parly, and, whilst occupying
that attitude, enn have no possiblo hope of
bettering tho condition of public affairs ex¬

cept with the co operation of their friends
from ubroad. That can never bo secured
nor sustained by any resort to violence,
nor by the adoption of any plan involving
the infringement of tho political privileges
of any class of citizens. It is lo this view
of the matter that WO direct their attention
not to point out a way for than to succeed
in disintegrating o\ir parly, but to caution
them against nrousing a popular feeling
that could not fail to be detrimental in its
consequences to the good of the State.
There is no room fer misunderstanding the
sentiment of the North on this subject, nor
is that sentiment interpreted, alono by the
journals to which we refer. It is a part of
the National Creed, and it may not bo either
violated or ignored without bringing down
on its infractors the National indignation
and rebuke.

For the public welfare, and for Ihe s'»!;c
of peace, the gentlemen who stind outside
of our political household should view these
considerations w ith the gravity they deserve
It is more than criminal for such of them
as are in the lead, by virtuo of their supe¬
rior intelligence, to foster any organization
having for its objcot other than illegitimate
control of the popular vote. It will be
worse than madness for the rank and file of
their parly to follow their bidding if they
do. Far better will it bo for them and
their cause to hinge the accomplishment of
t heir purposes .upon the sympathies of the
country-, instead of depending them on the
passions and prejudices of a constituency
that may rend them in pieces if they fail of
succcsn.

What we have ?uid has been given as a

warning to Ihosc whose circumstances in
our County will not admit of their following
tho dictation of old fogy leaders, to their
utter ruin and dismay, nnd as a public
journalist, what wc conceive lo bo our duty
in enlightening those with whom our past
associations have been very plcasvnt, and
who arc now more prosperous, even under
corrupt. Radical ru'c as they term it, than
they ever were before. There are thoso in
our State who arc willing to morrow to
raise the fing of rebellion, whose motto is
"Rule or Ruin''.and there arc others of the
opposition who arc willing to enter any
' ring," to plunder the people of this State.
As tho Boston Advertiser says "the oauso of
thoir complaining was (is) not that corrupt
men were (arc) in power, but that they did
not share in the profits of corruption."

The Free Citizen.
We have received a copy of the first issiia

of tho above namedjournal, published in our
Town by Dr. A. Webster and cditol by his

fon, Professor T.. A. Webster. It is a neatly
gotten up 21 column shoot, and in politics is
Republican ami in for n thorough reform of
the Republican party in th'iB State. This
makes the third paper published in our go-
ahead little town, with the promise from
Dr. Webster of another (Religious) in a few-
weeks. We wish the Freo Citizen a glorious
career, financially and otherwise.
The editor, Professor Wobster is a ready

writer, nnd a gentleman of eminent ability
nnd worth. Wo quote from his salutatory :

Our influence shall be given to make our
beloved State a welcome home to th^-stran¬
ger who may come to us to cultivate our un-

inproved lands and add lo our moans for
agricultural and commercial prosperity.
The stranger has rights which wo arc bound
to respect, and be should find safety and
protec tion especially nnywhero in his native
land, nnd under tho sheltering folds of the
nntionnl banner he has fought lo protect.
No section of Ihowhintry presents a more

inviting field for the stranger than this,
nnd his reception should bo as bland and
cordial as the sunbeam that groots biin wit h
a warm caress, and the generous soil that
responds witn such impartial liberality to
tho hand of cultivation.
We do not start this enterprise in opp o

silion to any other paper now published,
but in its issues we arc using tho matorial
and aiding to consummate apian which was

inaugurated years ago In tho publication of
one of tho first republican papers of the
Stnto. Wo expeot to find afield of useful-
noss which has hithcrto remuinod unoccu¬

pied, and hopo to contribute to some extent
to tho advancement of those interests dear
to the hearts of all thoso who lovo Cod and
their country.
Wc nsk tho indulgenco of our readers nnd

the oharity that thinketh no evil, and we

anticipate that in duo time wo shall convince
them of the purity of our intentions and
the sincerity of our wishes to proinoto tho
best interest of thoso who may be reached
by our inllucnOc,

Wo solicit a liberal patronage, a fair trial
and with this wo will hope for lhe best of
results.

"So Injun.dYo Ducks.
Wc once heard n Blory thus: Out

West near a frontier fort, built on the
edge of a stroum that flowed through a

prairie, lived an old Tndiau. Ouo af-
tcrnoou he coma rushing into the fort
for a gun to shoot 601110 ducks that had
just lauded on the opposite Bido of the
stream. Tho boys, to have sonio fun,
got hold of an old Spanish muskot, * and
loaded her ncurly to tho mussel aod
handed her to the Indian who startod
for the ducks. They followed on bo-
hiud to Bee what would happen. Di
rcctly they heard a tcrriblo explosion,
and thinking that the gun had bunded
into a thousand pieces and killed the
old man, they broke for the scene of the
disaster. "When iu sight thoy suw the
Indian crawling out of the prairie grass
with his arms full of dead ducks, aod a

great gash on his check, with the blood
flowing theroform. On being approach¬
ed by tdj^'boys" ho bioko out with the
exclamation.Wagh ! me ßhoot big
gun gen, soon be no Injun.no ducks.

Tito Mosaic address delivered Thurs¬
day last iu our County Convention
teaches us that even under different
ciocumstanccc, a like moral mny attach.

Wo arc requested to state by the
Chairman and Clerk of the Hoard of

County Commissioners that thoy will be
hnppy to furnish information concern

iug the financial condition of this
County, and will dc so iu tho ucxt

issuo of this paper,

Sold Out
The NrtCS and Courier aunotliiccd

somo years since that it did not rare "a
damn for principles.it went for money,"
and no intelligent, impartial reader cap
well doubt that it has stuck well to its
platform- The Charleston Republican
repeatedly stated that, true to its plat-
farm, tho Ncvrs offered to, aud was anx

ious (0 sell out "to the part}'," for tho
printing when the Mercury still lived,
At the lime that memorable dispiteh,
to hell with the veto.VjjjRgk bill,"

is said to ha*.*) beeu wiYt^rrVHü^V.y by
a good Democrat of the old litio Whig
rcifuasion, the News was unblüshingly
advocating phesphatcs. It unscrupul¬
ously aided in the passage of the ster¬

ling loan, and undoubtedly "saw light"
in the murky depth of that most outra
gcous' swindle. Rut time and s^pacc
fails us for more of these familiarly
known frauds of this corrupt sheet
which claimed, with some show of rea¬

son, to bo the mouth piece of tho oppo¬
sition;'.^ but always "goes for the money "

All remember its advocacy of F. J.
Moses. Jr., for Governor, tWoyoira ago,
and how it was paid. All know how
this sheet, which was ihs ofiieial paper
for this Stute, and the ofiieial paper of
Charleston, suddenly got its teeth on

edge when it ceased tube. Her, to-day,
when a few mcu arc trying to expose
tho huge hank fraud of their own party,
how reticent the News can bo "Datnu
principles the News goes for mouey."

lias the News sold out again to Gov¬
ernor Moses '( Most likely, most likely.
. Greenville /tejmblievn.

When, in 1S72, the previous record
of Frank Moses was referred to as a

reason why he should not be made
governor, the party was assured that
the chief justice had such great influ¬
ence over his son that ho might be safe¬
ly depended upon to keep the young
governor in straight paths. We havo
been disposed to believo (hat tho
strength of this iufluence was exagge¬
rated, in view of the utter failure of the
governor's administration of affairs, his
gross indecency ^of life, his thorough
shomelcsstiess in the rescue of thieves
and scoundrels from the meshes of the
law. his brazen use of the funds of tho
btuto fur his private purposes, his utter

disregard of his plighted word, his un¬

blushing bargain aud sale of offices,
and his total disregard of the interest
ofthe party which has elevated him
for the lowest depths of 60oial aud po
cuniary ruin to its highest officials hon¬
ors. Rut when we sec the chief justico
laying aside the dignity of his position,
running over tho stato to secure the
reuoniiuation of his rcprobnto prodigal
son; in consultation with the enemies of
the republican party as to tho best way
to kill off tho effort to reform Moses out
of power; inventing excuses, entreating
horc, bargaining and hucksloriug there,
there, and boldly defending tho offen¬
ses of this political dobaucho, wo havo
becu forced to the conclusion that " "like
father, like son" is a proverb which
finds its truth exemplified in pouth
Caioliua as iu every part of the jvorld.
. Union-Herald.

primary BciiooL..
Tho Exercises of Mies EVAN'S SCHOOL

will bo resumed at the residenco of Mr. P.
V. Dibble, Belleville Road, ou Tuesday, the
first day of September noxt.

aug. 15 187»St

OFFICE OF CO., AUDITOR.
July, 10th, 1874.

TO MRS> E. M. JACKSON :

Take Notice, that Mrs. E. A. Bozard has
paid into the County Treasury tho tax,
costs and penalties on the laud purchased
by you at Delinquent land sale ou the 18th
day of May 1874.

JAS. VAN TASSEL.
County Auditor,

aug. IS 1874 :;t

Sale Under Mortgage.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a

mortgage of the personal property of J. W.
Robinson givon to Geo. II. Cornolson, I will
sell at public auction ou the Stlst August
next, at the plantation of J. \V. Robinson,2 Cows, '2 Calvess, :5 Voarling.i, 1 Saddle,1 Qun and Plantation Tools.

W. It JOINER, Agt.
nug 10 1871

Land for Sale.
Twenty-nine hundred ('20(10) acres on

Santee River, in Orangeburg County, bound¬
ed by lands of E. V. t huler, James Eolder,J. Parier, and by tho Santee river.
Terms, one fifth cash, balance in four oipialannual instalments, secured by bond with
interest from date of sale and mortgage of
premises. Purchasers paying for papersand recording. Will be sold in whole or in
parcels. Apply to

HUTSON & HUTSON,
Attorneys.

aug. 1") 1871
"

It

Sheriff's Sales.
ORANU. KBUUG COUNTY.

In Common Pi.kas.
»

J. A KELLER, vs. T. K. SASPORTAS and
M. J. SASPORTAS.

By virtue of the judgement of foreclosure
herein, I will sell, at Orangcburg Court
He use, on the first Monday in September
next, during the legal hours of sale, at
auction for cash.

1. Plantation of '220 acres, more or less,
on both sides of Binnaktrs Bridge Road,
hounded by lands now or lately of W. S
Dudley, Lewis Wissenbunt. J. Rilcy, und
Estate of S. Bench: being tract convoyedtoT. K. Sasportna by Dr. E. J. Olivers*.

*2. Tract of 1'23 acres, more or le*.«. on
Linie Pen Branch, houndad by laifds now
or Intcly of J. D. Fairy, J. W. II. Dukes.
Andrew Perry and Mrs. Celia Metis'
Dower.

I'. Tract of'227 acres, more or less, bound
cd by lands now or lately of Andrew Rurry,James Rhools, Oliver H. f)tt and-
Edwards: !h? two but doHcrihod tracts
being the lands conveyed to T. K. Saspor¬tna by Mrs. Colin Metis, Executrix of the
will ofJamctj D. Motts, deceased.

ALSO

ORANFBUUÜ COUNTY.
In Common Fi.kab.

J. A. KELLER, vs. T. K. SASPORTAS, R.

Li.OY 1) and V. D. BOWMAN.
By virtue of the judgment of forclosurs

herein, 1 will sell, at Orangcburg Court
House, on the Ural Monday in September
next, at auction, for cash, during tho legalhours of sale.

1. Plantation of 440 acres, more or less,
hounded by lands now or lately of Oliver
Eornum, Andrew lnabinct, II. Wnnnamakcr,.1. S. K. Legs re, and Estate of Peter Hook ;
being picmiscs formerly of the Estate of
S. Reach.

'2. Lot and ' welling in the Town of
Orangeburg, on West side of Market Street
fronting on sa;d Street, 42 feet and 8 in.,
and running back 271 foot to lands formnrlyof James Harley, deceased, and bounded byb.t of Independent Elliott Hook * Ladder
Company nnd lot of Jno. S. Bowman.

Purchasers to pay for papers and rocord-
ing.

Sheriff's Ofiire, \ E. I. Cain,
Orangeburg 0. II.. S. C, \ S. O. C.

August löth, 1S7L J
aug. lö 8t

TO Tili: API LICTKI)

Rantowli'.s Colliton, Co., S. C.

July, 27th, 1874.

I do hereby certify that I have been
a (Diet cd for tin- past live years with a

Cancer eovering the entire upper Lip, 1 tried
every remedy thai I could bear of, besides
placing myself under the treatment of
distinguished Physicians, without even

retarding its progress.
Dr. T. R. MA LONE, oT Orangcburg. S. C.

after thirty days treatment, made an abso¬
lute cure, haven taking it out by tho rods,
without the use of the kinfe.

Respectfully Yours,
J. W. DAVIS.

Mr. J. W. Davis is a Dccon in our Church
and we tho undersigned know the above
facia to be true.

Respectfully &0.
Rev. J. W. E ELSEY,

.. W. R. HYATT,
" S. W. ACKER.MAN,

S. N. CARROLL.
Pastors and members of the Collet on

Rapt ist Association,
aug 8 ff

NOTICE.
OFFICH OF TOWN CLERK,

OnAKQKttURO, S. C, July 20th, 1871.

By order of tho Town Council of Orange-
burg, I will sell at the usual hours of sale,
in front of my ollice, ou the loth day of
August next, the following property leviod
ou for taxes duo to the townt

Benjamin Ryns, Houso and Lot on Amolia
Street, taxes for I87Ü and 1874.

J. P. Mays, House an Lot oir River road.
Mrs. Mary \fcyors, Houso and Lot on

Bronglitnn Street.
KIRK ROBINSON,

Clerk and Treasurer of Council,
july 23 1874U

C. D. KORTJOHN
HAS A FULL SUPPLY OF

Groceries,
LIQUORS,

TOBACCO & CIGARS.
C. 13. KORTJOHN.

TARE DUE NOTICE
THAT

THEODORE KOHN & BRO.
Are now CLOSING OUT their en¬

tire Stock of SUMMER WEAR to
make room for the immense

Pall Stock
Which their Mr. HENRY KQ$j$ is
Purchasing in tho Northern Markets.

Y08E & IZLAR
And "buy your GROCERIES, and thus

save yourself the trouble of pricing
elsewhere.

fiTj" GOODS DELIVKKKD.

BBBBgHM MB SB .'.'./ B ?.1_Li.'. .'¦ " "¦"

NOTICE.
^OFFICE COUTY AUDITOR,

OllANOEIirUti Cot'NTV, S. fj
Jttue 10th, IS7-I.

Notice is hereby given that from .maud
after WEDNESDAY, the FIRST DAY of
JULY 187-1 to Thursday the twentieth day
of August, this Office will be ÖPEX to re¬
ceive the RETURNS of Real und Personal
Property of this County. Tax Payers arc

requested to have a Correct bist of tho
different Classes ol hands, as follows:
Number of acres of Planting Land.
Number of acres of Meadow and Pasture.
Number of aces of Wood band.
Aud iiunit.or of Buildings.
Each tract of land must be returned

separate in the Township where it lies, and
at the same time I boy will make their re¬

turn of Personal Properly, Monevs and
Credits.
Taxpayers are urgently requested to be

prompt in making their returns, as the Law
requires me to add a penalty of 0(1 per cent,
to the Real and Personal Property of delin¬
quents which in every instance will be done

JAMES VAN TASSEL.
County Auditor,

june 1.1 1874tt

Iload Notice.
Notice is hereby given that in three

months from date, the Hoard of County
Commissioner.-' will ' appoint Special Com¬
missioners to Lay Out and Open a Public
Road) kailing froui Rowc's Pump to Howe's
Bridge, known as the Swamp Road, running
through the lands of M Robinson, Dompscy,
W C Reeves and William Ash, unless in the
meantime cause be shown to the contrary.
Ry order of the Hoard.

GEO. 110LlVr.lt,
Clerk County Commisfionors,

County Commissioner's Office, May 1th,
1874.9 :im.

The State of South Carolina
COUNTY OF ORANGEBURG.
In tiik Court ok Probatk.

By AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON, Esq.,
J'.ldgO of Probato in said County.

WHEREAS, Cntharind V. C. Summers
hath made suit to me, to grant her Letters of
Administration of the I'.state and effects o
William Summers, deceased, lato of said
County.
These arc therefore to cite and admonish

all and singular tho kindred and Creditors
of the said deceased, to be and ap¬
pear, before me, at a Court of Prob t to for
the said County to be holden at Omngehurg,
on the £0th day of August 1871, at 11
o'clock A. M., to show cause if any, why Ihc
said Administration should not bo grunted.
Given under my Hand nnd the Seal of Court,

this öth day of August, Anno Domini
1874.
[L.S.] AUG. B. KNOWLTON,

Probate Judge, t). C.
ang 8 -Jt

AN ORDINANCE.To Remove Hogn from llic
Streets antl Public Square»
ol* the Town of Orangeburg.
Re it Enacted hy t he Mayor ami Aldermenin Council now assembled :
1. That on aud after tlie first chij' of Sep.lumber A. 1>. 1871, no owner of Swine shallpermit any Hogs or Pigs to Run at Largo in

any of the Streets or l'u'dio Squares of theTown of Orahgoburg.2. That it shall he the duty of tho Mar¬shals to take up and impound in a suitablePen within the Corporate Limits, everyHog, Shoat, Sow, Poar or Pig, found run¬ning at large, after the said first day of Sep-i ember, and shall deliver the same to'the*
owner thereof upon' application, upon the'
payment by, or in behalf of said owner, of
a tine of fifty cents for every full grownhog, boar, or sow, and twenty-five cents for
every pig or shoat, for violation of this Or¬dinance, and the sum of twenty-live ccntH
per day for the expense of feeding eaoh ani.mal so impounded

;!. That in case any animal so impoundedshall not be released by or in behalf of its
owner within forty-eight hours from thetime of its being impounded as aforesaid. ThoTown Marshal impounding the same, or inhis absence, any otbor Town Marshal, shalladvertise the said animal for Salo by post¬ing at least three public notices conspicu¬ously in different places in tho said Town(one of which places shall bo the Post Office)for at least throe days previously to thesale, giving notice of the timo and placo ofsuch sale; and in case the said animal sh.illthen be applied for, thoro shall bo paid tothe said Town Marshal by tho owner or por-son applying in his or her behalf tho sum ofthirty cents for such notices, in addition tothe tines and expenses herein set forthAnd if neither the owner nor any person, inhis or her behalf shall apply for the delive¬
ry and release of such animal or animals,the Town Marshal shall sell tho same at
public auction for cash at tho timo and
place named, and shall pay from tho pro¬ceeds of salo the costs, expenses aud fines
as nbovo ordained, and shall pay over the
surplus, if any there ba, to tho owner ofthe animal or animals sold.

-1. Tho Town Marshall shall mnko a
monthly report to tho Town Council of all
proceedings under this ordinance, and shall
pay over any unclaimed moneys- itv their- i
hands, by reason of sales herein provid'odV jto the Town Clerk and Treasurer, at tho end I
of each month.

Ratified this seventeenth day of July A* J
Ö. 1S71. J J. W. MOSEkEY, Mayor, f
KIRK ROBINSON, Clerk. /
July 25 1871_y!

A. CAJRlS. /
Dr. J. G. Wamiamaker& Co.,

Respectfully call tho publio's attention to
their : ,. , ... ,, ,. i
FIRST CLASS DltUG STORK, i

on Russell Street; next door lo McMoster'/
Prick Building, whero can be found a welt -

selected stock of MEDICINES, PAIN
OILS. SOAPS and Fanoy Toilet Ai
A kind and generous patronage in cam. .

estly solicited. !fkOr. J. 0. WANNAMAKER & CO.* ^


